
AGRICULTURE : MILK PLANTS : Plants rece1v1ng milk , testing for butter
fat , paying producer on basis of test , 
filtering, cooling and transporting milk 

LICENSE REQUI RED; WHEN: 

to other plants are "milk plants" within 
the meaning of Par . 20 , Sec . 196. 520 , RSMo 
1949. Filtering and cooling is "processing" 
within meaning of law. Such plants required 
to secure one or more types of licenses 
provided by Paragraph 6 , Sec . 196.605, RSMo 
1949, to engage in such business . 

January 26 , 1953 

Honorable Joseph T. St akes 
Di rector of Dairy Division 
Denart ment of \gricult ure 
J efferson City , Mi oso r i 

Dear Sir : 

This i s to acknowledge r eceipt of your r ecent request f or a 
l egal opinion of this department ~hich reads as follows : 

"A request for an of fic ial opinion is made 
as follows : 

"Section 196. 520 , paragr aph 20 defines a 
dairy products manufa cturing plant as any 
commercial creamery , cheese factory , milk 
plant , milk condensery , dri ed milk pl ant , 
or any other commercial dairy products or 
processing plant; excepting ice craam 
manufacturing plants , \ihere milk or cr eam 
is deliver ed by two or ~ore persons f or 
commercial manufacturing or processing for 
human food puruoses . 

"Section 196. 605, para~raph 3 , sets up the 
license schedule fee which is based upon 
the annual but t erfat purchases durin~ the 
previous 12- month period. 

"Ther e a re i n operation in this state 
several plants that receive milk f rom 
producers , t est the milk f or butterfat 
content , and pay the producer for the 
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same . The milk i s generally filter ed , 
cooled , and transpor ted to other plants 
in the state . 

" An opinion i s requested as to whether s uch 
an operation--which receives milk f r om one 
or more producers and which plants process 
the milk by way of cooling it--are eligible 
to be licensed under the afore mentioned 
sect ion?" 

Paray.raph 20 , Section 196. 525, RSlf1o 1949 , of the l,i ssouri Da iry 
Law fails to define the t erm "process" and ~. e are unable to find any 
decisions interDreting the term as used in connection with the Dairy 
Law. .,ebster defines the word process as follows: 

"To subject to some sDecial process of 
tr -atment . Specif.: (a) To heat , as fruit , 
with steam under pressure , so a s to c~ok 
or sterilize. (b) To sub ject (esp. raw 
material) to a process of manufacture , de
velopment, preparation for the market , ~tc.; 
to convert into marketable form, as live
stock by slaughtering , gr a in by milling , 
cotton by s pinning, ~ilk by pasteurizing , 
fruits and vegetables by sorting and pack
ing." 

In the case of Gordon v . Paducah Ice l·.fg . Co ., 41 I< . Supp. 980 , 
none of those things specificall y mentioned in above quoted definitions 
were done , yet it was held that the icin ; of r efrigerator cars con
taining fresh strawberries shipped in interstate commerce comes within 
the meaning of said definition of the word "process. " 

Above cited case was an lCtion brought by employees to recover 
overtime wages and damages alleged to be due under t he provisions of 
the Fair Labor Standards Act. The court held that the icing operations 
by defendant ' s employees fell within the exe~ption of Section 7 (c) of 
the Act , which provides that the Act was not applicable in those in
stances when an employer was engaged in the "first processing" of 
perishabl e or seasonabl~ fresh fruits during a period of not more than 
fourteen weeks in the aggregate in any one calandar year . 

At 1 . c . 987 , the court said : 
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"* * *Icine and coolin ~ are but a diff erent 
degree of freezing and in any event would 
seem to fal l uithin the general meaning of 
the term preserving when applied to the icing 
of strawberries for the purpose of t ransporting 
them whil e in the course of such transportation. 
It may be true that the defendant ' s employees 
at no time actually handled the strawberries , but , 
as pointed out above , the ic i ng of the cars in 
question are not to be considered as merely 
isolated acts on the part of defendant . The 
evidence clearly showed that they were essential 
and integral parts of the marketing of the straw
berries in distant states. The operations of the 
defendant accordingly fall within the exemption 
provided by Section 7(c) of the hCt . " 

~bile the opinion in this case did not s pec i f ical ly s t ate that 
the icing operation of the cars of strawberries was a "firs t process" 
in so many words , yet the reference to Section 7(c) of the Act pro
viding exemptions , and making the provis ions of the Act inapplicable 
to thos e engaged i n "first process ing" of perishable or seasonal f ruits 
during the period mentioned , is such that we believe it was the inten
tion of the court to treat the i c ing of the strawberries as a "firs t 
process," within the meaninF of the Act . The i cing of the strawberr ies 
i n no way changed the form or ch ~mical content o~ the berries as a 
hdman food , but was essential to their preservat ion until they could 
be marketed in distant states . 

Likewise in the instant case , the filtering and cooling of the 
milk by the r eceiving milk pl ants di d not in any way change the f orm 
or chemical content of t he milk , yet , in vi ew of the fact that milk is 
a perishable food and must be preserved by artifical means while in
transit t o other plants f or f urther processing before it can be offe r ed 
for sale as a human food either in its original liqui d , or in other 
forms , such f iltering and cooling operations are as much essential to 
i ts preservations ~s the icing of the strawberri es , treat ed as "first 
processing , " i n the quot ed portion of above opinion. 

lt is our thought that the f iltering and cooling oper ation would 
theref ore constitut~ a "process , " within the meaning of the Mi ssouri 
Dairy Law , and that the plant r eceiving and "processing" the milk in 
t his manner , would be a "milk plant" within the meaning of Sdction 196. 
525 , Par . 20 , supr a . 

Paragraph 1 , Section 196. 605 , !iSI>1o 1949, makea i t unlawful to 
operate a milk pl ant without a license, and reads as follows : 
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"1. It shall be unlawful for any person 
to operate a dairy products manufacturing 
pl ant , or a ·cream station, within thi s s t at e , 
unless licensed under t he provisions of s ections 
196. 520 to 196. 690. Each license i ssued under 
·sai d sections must be conspi cuously post ed in 
the pl ace of business to which i t appl i es . " 

Paragraph 6 , provides that no one shall operate a milk plant 
for buying milk or craa~ on a butterfat basis without securing one 
or more of · the three t ypes of l~censes mentioned therein . Said para
graph r eads as follows : 

"No person shall oper ate a cream station 
or milk plant for the pur pose of buying 
milk or cream on a butterfat basis, or 
operate a Babcock tester or other equipment 
for establishing the value of milk or cream 
or t est or grade or sampl e milk or cream, 
without having made satisfactory application 
for and received the proper license , which 
must be e ither the ' Form A' license for a 
'buyer-tester-gr ader- sampler,' or the ' Form 
B' license for a 'buyer , ' or the ' Form C' 
license for a ' t ester- grader - sampl er ,' as 
provided in this subsection, the annual fee 
for each such license being two dolla rs for 
t he license year or unexpired portion ther eof, 
and no person shall be required t o have more 
than one license at any one location under 
this section. " 

It i s stated that the milk plants menti oned i n t he opinion 
r equest buy the milk, test it, pay the producer (which we assume 
to be on the basis of the butterfat test) filter the milk, cool, and 
then transpor t it to other milk pl ants. 

It i s our further thought that all of t hese operations by the 
milk pl ants in question are of the same charact er as those described 
in paragraph 6, Section 196. 605 , supra , and that one or more of the 
three types of licenses authorizing t hee t o operate a business of the 
nature mentioned in the opinion r equest are r equired. 

COf,CLUS ION 

It i s therefore t he opi ni on of thi s depart ment t hat pl ants which 
rece ive , test for butterfat, and pay the producer of milk on t he basis 
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of the t est; filter , cool and trans port the milk t o other plants 
for pr ocessing , are "milk plants" within the meaning of Paragraph 20 , 
Section 196. 525 , RSl·~o 1949 , of the Mi ssouri Dairy Law , and that 
filtering and cooling is "pr~cessing" of the milk within the meaning of 
said law. Such milk plants ~ re required to secure one or more of the 
linceses provided by Paragraph 6, Section 196. 605 , RSko 1949 , auth
orizing them to en '!:age i n business of t he nature refer red to therein . 

This opi nion , wh i ch I hereby appr ove , was prepared by my 
Assistant , Mr . Paul N. Chitwood. 

PNC :hr 

Respectfully submitted, 

JOHN · • DALTON 
Attorney General 


